
"Benjoli Breeze" 10 Palm Ridge - Royal Westmoreland

Royal Westmoreland, Barbados
US$ 1,452

Description

Benjoli Breeze has a colonial style entrance that opens on to a grand lobby area which includes a powder room / bathroom
and an office that can be converted to a bedroom. A staircase leads up to bedrooms 1 and 2 on the first floor.

Beyond the entrance hall, a large open plan living and dining area feature high ceilings and ceiling fans. This leads onto a
covered open air terrace. To the left of the terrace is a covered outdoor dining area, seating 12, perfect for dinner parties
and entertaining in the warm evening Caribbean breeze. Ahead is a large pool with a spacious deck area surrounded by a
mature garden, overlooking the fairway and a wonderful view to the Caribbean sea.

A short hallway from the lobby area leads to Guest bedroom 2, a twin-bedded room with en-suite bathroom and doors
opening onto the pool deck. The Master Suite and first Guest bedroom, located upstairs, both offer King beds and open out
onto a large private balcony. Both bedrooms offer en-suite bathrooms. The property also includes two interconnected
cottages accessed from the pool deck. One cottage has a King bed, the other has two twin beds; both with en-suite
bathrooms . The cottages each have their own private patio area. Cottage 1 has views over the fairway to the sea.

In addition to the amenities offered on the Royal Westmoreland Resort, guests of Benjoli Breeze can also enjoy access to
the beach facilities at the Fairmont Royal Pavilion beach club.

Rates

Summer price: US $1,452 per night
Winter price: US $2,035 per night



Christmas price: US $4,400 per night
Rental Rates are subject to a 10% Shared Economy Levy and 1.5% service fee

Details

Bedrooms: 5

Bathrooms: 6

Property Type: Golf Resort

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Balcony  Gated  Private Pool

 Clubhouse  Elegant furnishings

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/balcony/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/gated/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/private-pool/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/clubhouse/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/elegant-furnishings/
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